
What is a fee remission? 

Fee remissions are institutional funds set aside by the university to assist students in the 

payment of their WOU tuition and educational fees. You can think of fee remissions like 

coupons. Similar to coupons, fee remissions can only be used toward specific items and cannot 

be used as cash. This means if you have more in fee remission awards than WOU tuition and 

educational fees you cannot use your entire remission award. 

Example 1: 

Moana is enrolled in 12 credits at WOU. Moana also has several fee remission scholarships 

through WOU. Since Moana has more in WOU tuition and educational fees than fee remission 

awards she may receive her full awards for the term. 

Moana’s student account:    Moana’s fee remissions: 

12 credits of tuition:   $2,321.00  WOU Tuition Grant:   $333.00 

Mandatory fees:   $586.00  Upward Bound:   $333.00 

Art course fee:   $20.00   ASPIRE Scholarship:   $167.00 

Library fine:   $25.00      

Total qualifying charges:  $2,927.00  Total fee remissions:   $833.00 

Example 2:  

Maui is participating in the concurrent enrollment program so he is enrolled for 6 credits at 

WOU and 6 credits at Chemeketa Community College. Maui has several fee remission awards. 

Maui thinks he has enough charges to receive the total of his awards, however, some of the 

charges on his account cannot be paid for with fee remissions. Since Maui does not have more 

in WOU tuition and educational fees than fee remissions, he cannot receive his total award for 

the term. 

Maui’s student account:    Maui’s fee remissions: 

6 credits of tuition:  $1,163.00  WOU Tuition Grant:   $333.00 

Mandatory fees:   $435.00  Diversity Scholarship:   $1,333.00 

Parking permit:   $80.00   Upward Bound:   $333.00 

Housing:    $2,971.00  ASPIRE Scholarship:   $167.00 

Total qualifying charges:  $1,598.00  Total fee remissions:   $2,166.00 

 

Remission adjustment: - $568 



What is an educational fee? 

 Mandatory fees 

o Incidental fee 

o Building fee 

o Rec Center building fee 

o Student Health building fee 

o Health Services fee 

 Course fee 

o These are fees charges to your account by WOU as a result of taking 

a specific course 

 Example: Art, foreign language, science 

 Matriculation fee 

 

What is NOT an educational fee? 

 Parking permit 

 Print credits 

 Library fines 

 WOU emergency loan 

 Parking fines 


